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Laundry

SOAP
SPECIAL
6 Bars 25 c

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS 1
E. B. Crompton & Co. Store Of Quality and E. B. Crompton & Co. I I 

L,m,ted Good Value Limited I =88$
BRIDGE AFIRBi

The central fire department made 
a l'iin to the G. T. R. overhead bridge 
on the Paris road at 11 o'clock, af
ter receiving warning from a party 
of motorists who 
structure afire.

JOINS ASSESSMENT DEPT.
Mr. W. H. Lane, who at the last 

meeting of the city council, was ap
pointed to the position of assistant 
city assessor in - the vacancy created 
by the temporary departure from the 
city of Mr. J. C. Watt, will report for 
duty on Monday morning next.

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
The meetihg o ftbe township coun

cil that was postponed from early 
this week will be heUt :n the Court 
House on Monday evening.

;.. / i

Toe HI Long Furnishing Mot* of 
Caigets, Rugs, Wens, Draperies

Shad seen the IDOING WELL
W. Holloway, the returned soldier 

who was so seriously attacked and 
hurt on Tuesday night, is doing 
well.

ifI Owing to- the very close 
price at which this*soap 
is offered we cannot de
liver it except with other 
purchases.

1
I

MISSING
Further information was received 

by his brother in the city this morn
ing from Ottawa that Private J. 
Westhprson who recently 
ed wounded is now missing.

i

KARNSwas report- :POLICE COURT
Found wandering on the streets 

early this morning, and after spend
ing a night in the police cells, Somin 
Brill, a member of the Semitic race 
faced a charge of vagrancy in the 
police court to-day. ' He was turned 
over to the Jewish communnity.

!iCAMPING OUT ^
A thoroughly good outing is be

ing enjoyed by the members of the 
St. Andrew’s Boys’ Club, who 
camping at “Welcome Inn,’’ on the 
farm of Mr. John Kerr, facing the 
river front. The camp is in charge of 
the Rev. J. W. Gordon and the other 
members are H. Jackson, Ross Wil
son, Bob Codd, Roy Oswald, C. Rock, 
Tom Bowie, W. Wylie, E. Howard, 
N. Armstrong, C. Armstrong, R. 
Longhurst, L. Chapman, L. Wilson, 
and W. Pattullo.

;

Purchased by Us at a Big Reduction

Approximately $20.000.00 is InvolvedT 1 
Which at To-days Prices Would Be 

About $25.000.00 or More

I 1Smallware Department Store.

156 Colborne St.are

COMING HOME. ENGINEERS
REORGANIZE

The Courier has received word
from the superintendent of the To
ronto branch of the Military Hospital 

" Commission, that a party of return
ed, soldiers are expected to arrive 
home on Sunday, the following being 
included: Pte. W. Brown, 50 Albion 
street; Pte. J. H. Liddell, 66 Cayuga 
street, Pte. C. Thompson, 22 Holme 
street.

Brantford Lodge No. 4 Canadian 
Association ..Stationary Engineers 
met last evening at their rooms, 17 
George street.ASSESSMENT. A large attendance 
Being present and seventeen candi
dates were duly initiated.

The chief busines was the election 
and installation of the following' of
ficers:

Past President—John Lea. 
President—David L. Webster. 
Vice-President—Joseph Ogle. 
Recording Secretary—Harry Do- 

eringer.
hewsDanClal Secretary—A- N. Matta-

The assessors .have completed their 
field work for this year, and Assessor 
A. G. Ludlow stated to The Courier 

.. , . , this morning that this
live of the" Thrinlnrg °f the ^xe.c“" been.the most agreeable in the his-
Consei'vaHonTnf fwLf.tgUe and ,.tbe tory of the department. . He states 
conservation of Waste committee that the people of the city are evirt-
af.ernoonhHPwas1CdecidPa7tye8Hterday ™t,y ginning to reaiize that an

tinue the collection of waste mrter- wTto* ",'1 ™ade to provide them 
ial, not because the response of the Z assessment. It is pro
citizens has not been all that could ianle»,that th.î Population of the city 
be desired, but because at the present Vl1 be greatly lnereased this 
time forty-eight tons of baled 
has accumulated for which 
ket can be found, and the quarters 
in Agricultural Park will afford ac- 
,i o.mmodation for no more collec
tions. A financial statement 
submitted at yesterday’s

J
COLLECTION

^ THIS MEANS that we will be in a position to of- 1 
FER YOU HIGH CLASS FLOOR COVERINGS AND 

DRAPERIES AT A

season had

—THE-

GREAT PAINTING
-OF-

The Battle of 
St, Julien

1

Quarter to a Third | 
Less Than To-day’s 1

Prices

year,
as there were 1047 poll taxes issued, 
an increase of 175 more than 
other year.

Treasurer—Fred Owens.
Conductor—Thomas Hurst.
Doorkeeper—Wm. Powell.
The Association will no doubt have 

a very successful fttnrre under the 
guidance of the above officers.

Brantford Lodge will hold week
ly meetings dn Thursday evening 
throughout the year.

paper 
no mar- anv

TOWNSHIP HYDRO
On Display All Next 

Week, with Lecturer 
In Attendance

The third and most successful of 
the meetings of ratepayers of the 
suburban districts for the purpose of 
discussing the Hydro Electric 
tion was held in the

was 
meeting

showing that the committee wilFclose 
with a nominal indebtedness of $70.- 
17, but if as anticipated the baled 
paper and other assets can be dis
posed of at even the present low pric
es a profit of over $450 will result.

The commute was not dismissed 
and will continue in office until final 
disposition is made of the balance of 
stock .

The members of the. committee 
since its inception have worked 
estly and without renumeration most 
of them being business 
constant demands on their time, but 
who have devoted a large share of 
their energies in promoting this pub
lic spirited enterprise.

ques-
. , Echo Place

school last evening resident of both 
Echo Place and Cainsville being pre
sent. The meeting was addressed 
by Second Deputy Reeve 
Scace who outlined the proposed 
measure and answered a miltitude of 
questions that were asked. Mr. Harry 
Thomas presided and the

This Association is purely Can
adian, it has the largest membership 
of any engineering society in Canada, 
it extends from

Thousands of pedple have paid 
admission to' see this great 
painting where it has been exhi
bited in other Cities, in Canada. 
Through special arrangement 
we have secured, this wonderful 
War Picture, showing our own 
gallant boys in action.
Th^ picture measures 9 feet by 
1 feet and is acknowledged to 
be the' greatest produced. A 
veteran, who went through the 
entire Battle of St. Julien will 

wU1 give a thrilling Ascription of this bat-

ocean to ocean and 
covers the entire Dominion, it does 
excellent work in educating its mem- 
ers in their chosen work and help 
them to secure good positions.

It is not a union but a purely fra
ternal and educational organization, 
designed for the betterment of en
gineer members both theoretically 
and practically. y

It shall at

James

The stock purchased is known to be one of the best in the city.
A great portion of which had been purchased 
able time before prices advanced and old dyes were used up. = 
The decision of the M. E. Long out of this end of the business E 
in order to devote their whole attention and energies to Fur-
^e’hr^:»:*prterW money-saving opportunity to the 
people of Brantford to save considerable on their floor 
ings and draperies.

, various
speakers were on the whole heartily 
in favor of the introduction of this 
convenience to the suburban sections. 
Theconcensus of opinion of the three 
meetings that have been held would 
indicate that the by-law that is to 
be voted for on July the 11th will 
carry with a heavy majority.

^fill4(EftTE JAhalT ~ '"** it* *

The statement of the finance com
mittee was submitted last evening to 
a general meeting of the Semi-Cen
tennial Association that met in the 
public library. It was found that a 
balance of slightly over "$400 would 
result from the holiday celebration, 
and at last night’s meeting there were 
many requests received from patari- 
otic organizations asking for consid
eration In the disposal of the funds. 
The committee decided, htyyever, not 
to make any apportionment of the 
proceeds until Friday, July 13th, 
when another meeting will be held. 
Aid. MacBride and Kelly 
urged that a substantial part of the 
$400 be turned over to the Great 
War Veterans’ Association to assist 
them in securing a club, and al
though this organization was not 
In existence, nor was there any agita
tion for a home for the returned sol
diers when the Semi-Centennial cele
bration "for patriotic purpose was 
first conceived, the committee were 
of the opinion that the G. W. V. A. 
should receive consideration in the 
division of the proceeds.

some consider-earn-

men With

no time be used for 
the furtherance of strikes or in any 
way interfere between its members 
and their employers In regard to

■ a 11 -Tecognâi.^n^'ltifl.my Of inter

ests between employers and em
ployees and shgll not countenance 
any project or enterprise that will 
interfere with perfect harmony be
tween them. Neither shall it be us
ed for political or religious purposes.

It is a society that every employer 
will recognize and give their influ
ence and assistance to.

Its meetings are devoted to the 
promotion of education professional 
and mechanical knowledge where all 
matters pertaining to the engineer
ing profession are taken up, such as 
steam, water, gas and electricity or 
any other mechanics.

Safety, Reliability, economy and 
intelligence.

■tie., ,
Yoii Ire mort cordially invited 
to see this wonderful painting 
and hear the heart stirring story

“fHE GREAT aWAR"
Oti’ display—Fourth Floor

5wI cover- - $
x

coMm
1 Watch For Further Announcements INO< CHARGE FOR 

ADMISSIONIVHERE
PODR-E

'V GOOD 
GLASSES MEET r

y\

E B. Crompton & Co. LimitedAuto Goggles ! rfirstrongy

and Sun Glasses from 
25 cents to $10.00. The 
largest line in the city 
to select from. VLEV IE 

AT ROCHESTER
{

out in the third. Sandberg flew to 
right and Lotz struck out. Farrell, 
walked and, with Young, got away 
with a double steal to put the latter 
over the plate.

In the seventh there was one out 
when Kelly got a life on Wendell’s 
muff of Young’s throw.. Forrester 
sacrificed and Altenberg singled to 
right to score Kelly;

The pitching was so good either 
way that little was possible' except in 
the ninth.

Waterford News trained for, France and what went to 
show it before they were in England 

(From Our Own Correspondent) three weeks, one hundred and seven- 
Watérford, Ont., July 6—About ty were iu France. Rev. Mr. Bowles 

forty of the girls, who are doing Na- „ ,Tyre11’ lately connected with Y. 
tional Service here, have arriv- ' A" work Save a very Interesting 
ed at the hotel, which the Fruit addresB al8°- Mrs. Russell Aspden, a 
Growers’ Association have rented for new s*nSer to Waterford audiences, 
them. More are expected any day. f?ng a beautiful patriotic solo, also 
On Monday a sign appeared outside of Mrs- Henry Caldwell favored us witn 
the hotel saying only the girls there a sol°- Tüe Piano duet by Mrs. Asp- 
would be allowed In the building. dea aud Miss Elizabeth Caldwell was 
Even travelers, who have been ac- exc®edingly enjoyed. Several Patrio- 
customed to sleeping there and hav- “c choruses were sung by the entire 
ing their meals when in town are audlenc®. which helped to make the 
not to be allowed there. It was re-' evenin6 enjoyable, 
ported that if the sign was not taken Mrs. Watkins and Miss Maisie, 
down again, the helpers at the hotel are spending a few weeks in Thorold 
would jump their job. Nevertheless and tit. Uatnarmes the guests of re- 
the sign is still there, and so are the latlves.
helpers. A great deal of comment is Miss Dorothy Haney of Dunnville, 
being caused by the sign, and the ls visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. F.Haney 
blame seems to be on the Association *or a few weeks.
The girls set m to be having a good A number from here attended the 
time. They work hard during the Confederation celebration in Brant- 
day, picking the strawberries, and in ford on Monday and several others
the evening are seen out walking, went to Port Dover for the day. WORKMEN’S DISTURBANCE
All the bojte of the town seem to Mrs. Wm. Trusdale, *Miss Lou ,iy Courier Leased Wire 

Still in visions we will view n 1(?,V,e..a ady fnend tlicse days, and Trusdale and Miss Laura, attended Th® Hague, July 7.—A crowd of

his parents. The grandfather ^r J h®r mother, Mrs. Mary Brown, here. an„iriegular plle ot buildings enclqs- 
K. McMichael, is very IU and not ex- Dr- J- h Anderson, of Oakville, 1Dg an °Den space. Mounted police 
peeled to live. Mr. McMichael has waa the guest Of Mr. Mack Shook, aad *'ayairy cleared the Binnenhef, 
lived on his farm just north of the over the holiday. which , is entered by several, gates,
village for a number of years. Mr- Russel Bowlby of Port Hope, an“ closed the various entrances.' No

The Patriotic Concert held in the sPeat the First with his mother, Mrs. tti'"ther disorders occurred.
Town Hall on the evening of July tDr.) Bowlby. / i - —---- :—------ -------:
2nd, the Confederation Golden An- Miss Gladys Caldwell, of Toronto, 1 EXIT TÙE HUNS, 
niversary was not as largely attend- Mr- Fred Caldwell of London,, and By ,Courier iSUed Wire. '
ed as it might have been. A large Mr, and Mrs. Ëlmer Harney, o£ Sim- Washington, Jiily 1 All Ger-
nuraber of Waterford citizens were coe, spent the holiday with Mr. and mans, tormerly connected either with fit
in Brantford or Port Dover for the Mrs.^ William Caldwell.,. - ■ ’ the German embassy or anyone of
day and these not arriving home on Miss Nqrma Irwin returned to her the many consulates in America 
the afternoon cars were unhide to" home last week to spend the holidays have been requested to leave thé
he «netentÀr tb **'• Ward’s ,ad4ress here. She has been teaching at West United States. NotiflcatiOh that their<
he spoke of the history of Confed- Hill during the.past year. presence in America Is 'undesirable r>
tiont,0Fathers Confedera- • Mrs; Sarah De Fields, one of had been sent to them by the Staté

W,°; Wlth the, trae Waterford’s oldest residents, is very department. " *
Hcnf Hiwirineea 1 t^S“tn’sS1inki)01*1' 111 at the home o£ her daughter, Mrs 
tical differences, and joined hands to John Terry
-nile°,VirCn8u‘".V th® great Miss Eliz'abetli Church, of Simcoe,

D““ln„“ °fTP*“ada'. , spent the holiday at her home here,
whe we?' , S ™c°!’ M'. Walter Sovereign of Simcoe,
BallHni -’Nnrfinrl nLntk! h,3,3,!"! spent a few days with his mother,
Battalion Norfolk s Own, Until that Mrs. Ed. Heath. Mrs. Heath has been
regiment was broken up gave an ex- in poor health lately, and he return-
œecUngly jnteresUng address on the ed to spend a month with her. “Many cities are establishing
l0ke highly of oir bofi and slid e Mr. W. G. Woodcock of the Couri- homes for their returned soldiers, 
before thl Battalion left^amn Rm , ’ .1 8pendlng a tew days in town Let Brantford not be behind in pro- 
den üenlfl Logie said thZ were ia erffts of the paper- viding this citizens’ tribute to the
d 'i m1  ̂ “ tb y w®rej W. ^ayes, of Sherbrgglw, valoy of Brant County’s men.” <■

Que., is visiting Mrs. Surblna Mtah- . 
ews.

Dr. Charles Marlatt spent the holi
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Marlatt.

Mrs. Wray Pratten (ins returned 
home after visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Wm. Seldon.

Mrs. James Trotter and Miss Rose 
spent part of this week in 
Dover.

Miss Ida Jennings of Warren, Ohio, " 
spent the past week with Mrs. W l\ 
Wilson.

Rev. E. R. and Mrs. Fitch, have 
rented a cottage at Port Dover and 
will spend the summer there.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bosworth, of 
Toronto, spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Smaler

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Littlewood, 
spent the week-end with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Maddt- 
lord. -
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OPTOMETRISTS
52 Market Street

:

ri
Rochester, N.l Y„ July 7.— 

vised decision which resulted In call
ing the police to prevent the mobbing 
of Umpires Carpenter and Blackburn 
was thé climax to the Toronto and 
Rochester series, which closed with a 
2 to 1 victory for Rochester yester
day afternoon. It was a pitchers’ 
battle all the way between Forrester, 
Toronto’s young southpaw, and Lotz 
for Rochester, with all the real ac
tion confined to the final round.

The score was 1 to 1 when the 
Hustlers began their half of 
ninth. Collins, the first

A reJust North of Dalhouste tit. 
Phone 1293 for appoint

ments
Open Tuesday and Satur

day Evenings
Closed Wednesday After
noons 1 p.m. June, July and 
August.

Charles Gordon Forsythe and his 
two brothers, Arthur Royal and U. 
H., sons of Evangelist E. J. Forsythe, 
enlisted at Windsor in the Signalling 
Department of the Canadian En
gineers.

“Let your tribute to the courage 
and sacrifice of our returned vet
erans bè liberal. "Saturday’s Maple 
Leaf Tag Day, is your opportunity.

'Port
jj

li.llCECIL.
.When in mdmory we look back,
On that rosy child-hood track. 
Where you and I and others used to 

roam,
We will think of childhood days. 
And the friends of other days,
And the loved ones who once shared 

our happy home.

f
Etthe

man up, 
singled. Schepner walked. Schweitzer 
hunted to Forrester and Collins 
forced out at third. Wendel struck 
out, and Young was hit by a pitched 
ball, filling the bases.

The Momentous Ninth 
After fussing around with Sand

berg, Forrester finally found himself 
in a hole with three balls and two 
strikes on .the batsman. As Forrester 
was preparing to pitch Schepner star
ted for the plate and got there just 
after the ball.

Umpire Carpenter called Schepner 
out, and the home players appealed 
to Umpire Blackburn to decide, 
whether Forrester was on the pitchf- 
ing rubber. The field umpire decided' 
he was, and that the pitch td the 
plate which should have retired Sch- 
epner was a fourth ball to Sandberg 
and forced Schepner home with the 
winning run.

2 f♦> firwas

Bargains for«?♦ When our eyes are filled with dew, 
Cecil, we will think of>3 you,
And though your grave is far 

the sea,2 f
♦>

across

11I

I SATURDAY ■S

u
SwSetly sleep dear one In peace,
Till all earthly time shall 
And you answer the 

’ \ . anew,
In my ^thoughts I see you stand, 
With the noblest of the land,
And i hear the words, “Well done, 

my tried and true.’’

I cease, 
reveille call ilWomen’s White Canvas, high cut lace boot, 

low heel size 2 1-2 to 7, regular 
$3.00, Saturday ..............................
Child’s Dongola button shoe, size
4 to 8, Saturday.......................
Women’s Patent, Gipsy cut Oxford, size

2 1-2 to 6, regular $3.50 
Saturday .........................
Small Boy’s Lace Boots, size 11 
to 13, reg. $1.85, Saturday.........

L .Ill$1.98it

i!mif ; FI$1.18I %

On the Cross your Christ and mine,

TOsiŒIS"'
k-î”." ',m ,e™ru -***» *•**>“

had the world’s championship been at
stake. With the Hustlers equally WTien joint heir with Christ you stand 
scrappy, it was up to the police to In that future Heaven Land 
show themselves. . I And from khaki you have’ changed

When Things Happened. to robes of white;
Prior to exciting ninth there were Then you’ll know you served 

two innings when there, were doings , mission
on the bases. The Hustlers got a run And have won the New Commission, 
in the third and the Leafs tied the From God Himself, to stand upon His 
knot in the seventh. An infield hit Right
by Young, his steal of second, and STERLING

► I bis advancecemt to third on'a wild In memorlum to Cecil j. Bovaird,
pitch all happened before two were , who.died jit Vimy Ridge,

iff : I■.r.’i

$2.48 *
■'H

1<4 1ÎX : $1.48»
i

î r.li
In order to become better acquaint

ed with railway men and thèir 
dirions, Rev. W. E. Willson, a Meth
odist pastor in St. Thomas, has made 
a round trip as fireman on a Wabasn 
engine.
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